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Appilcotlons are ~t!::tng accepted b the 
poIltlon of departlllllftt 1('1 the deportment aI-
butlneit admlnl.trattan. Applicant. mu.t hOve an ' 
.earned : doctanite . C!nd currentlY be a ' fOculty 
member In' the ' department of bu.lne .. 
,admlil1itratlon~or ~e on ea...,.d doFt~e In one .' 
of fhe follOWing areat,of .bUaI .... odmlnl.ti'Otlon': ' 
" mono~t-odmlnillratian. morketlng. tJnonSe or 
o~ratlonl r..ea,rch:mo~t IC~. 
flrof~.so~·' a~d ~"Oclo,e 'prof .. aorl ",",lno: the 
.t9Jecfquah,lcatlOflI arelnllited,to apply.,A r .. ume 
lhould ' be ~t . to Pf..~~ , ChQrI.. T. Hc;IYI. 
, Chalrmon of 'iI"llne .. 'Admlnlltratlon Search 
CommIH .. < ~2 Grlrall. tM' deadllne for receipt 
of .appllc~tlonl II' J uciry 31. 1978, 
'. . .. " . 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' New, c/~~s 
studi&s'svn' 
, , 1 
• ',CoIJep atadIIlc:. ' hay. been 
, 1qIowia' &0 .tud1 ~t "'try. 
't.bIDc UDCIer t.be IUD, but tIila 
,.m .. "r .ome .tud.Dt. will 
coac.Itrac:. ~ tile .UD ,tealI. . • 
;'!'Iie 80Iar Cc6ct.ort:o,l_t, sa 
bid.p ... t.tud.y _ offend 
~ tile ~ &«6. , " 
~. pb,.. aDd utnlIIiIaQ; , 
IDd iDduI~ ed_dol! cMpart-, 
.-.., wID aDow .tudeac:. to , ' 
~, ~ Ud ._t·,ab. 
 acIIar ooIIec:&or. , , ' 
A .ur'c:oUIct.or .... tile IUD" 
tiMID' &0 bW.1IqaId ep ~t tIIe'-
Wt ~ be' UMd fer- other 
'IJI!IPC!IIII. .' • 
. Eltud.llte . wm 'rec:.,V'. tJar .. : 
c:niIlt boari. ID _ 0( tM tbru • 
, ~. a.p&ia~ ec!8 
MoadiI.7. " . 
'~' II' ID ;-tbe~ 
4JId  HaD, f09UI 228. 
~~.,earou .. 
e~ 'l',cbDoloay 4'16, 
Na)'.Ic;e· ~. A.troDomy i 899. 
1JId1llUlll EcIucaGOa 880, or for 
~.~"'lredlicadoQ uaI~, 
{ . 
-iCPENTAX35mm ' . . ,.. . " . t , 
K-1000 ~lnQr.mall J¥I $249.50 list 
sPecial price.$174.95. . . " ., 
~, KODM(, 3~mm Tri"X 
: ,~'expOl!u~!'?U $.99 
' ... ' . . ~ e~ure'~U $~.~5 
~it 10 ro~ pe~ student 
.:cJ( .. OMEGA.' \1 mrftlm tanks 
", " '.~·p~Ce-n9w jUst $5..9S,' , 
. . " "" ',. 
'. " Must Be 'fKlJ Plioto Student ' 
" ,.' , ~mp~te p,liotOgrap'hic,needs at; , 
." .. . ' 
433PWkRow '782-1138 
, ," On "'Foe Sqvare~ 
• ,Um9-6.Moo.-SaL ·:s~g9Odian.12iJ.9 ' 
,. " : 
·G~a.Di~~~~~. . 
. ~. ' ., .. 
· -~--- -1.P~,MOIr.,J8D.l6, 1978 
. ,," ~ , '. 
-... .. ... .0 ...... 
~ ...... 
uw' .. ~ Ln · .... M~ 
................ a-'NfII, 
.. ............ ... a .""\90 
.......... _· ... vt 
u.. ......... .a.: 
uW.._toW ...... 
,.at to ---- ~ ~ .... Ia . ~. At dlat . 
tl..,t.aW .... -.--
& ,.r vi ..... _ .wort • 
. bioIaO· . . ~ 
'1't!I\r bodI IIwd ill the _ 
..,.ri-t lNlIdIaa aDd ¥ .. . 
--.l ta. .... aoiaIIla u4 
out. ' . 
on- ill A~ .,. .bout 
_ _the. "'!.eu Madl., 
Llb.-Ju ·.euciy, . now .... ucl 
takIa& her to da iDovlee be uUd 
her 'to 'IDa.rry -)Um. . •. . 
. 8'& ..., 'Irt'Ota home ' to her 
'" ~I)ta ~or .their p&raua.loa. 
· TIMy _ted. but MId the 
· fiDel dac:I8ioII !U lIP to tiII"'-
• She Mid .. ,.. ... . 
~~~~::.: : 
· the IIcICM 01 Dr. x.,..r.t Howe. 
"'tut ~ of nIljpo)a. 
. Red, the tradltioul cob far 
~.~. 4ecorated the 
' bpuaa. u4 10 red .~_· 
placed ban.- t£a ~ aDd 
tbamiDltter, Rev. J_.Gatry., ' 
Ll.Chlll and N .. ·YiIi, bo~ • 
W.tern atudctI, .... the belt 
man . and brlci.....td. rUpee· . 
• tiftb'. A 1I~ V~ 
lost~nd-~ou"d items shou'~ 'be claimed soon 
_ Cater ~t«. '. . .ty .. awa" aftar ~t tim,; 
. /"l'L j • ~ .. DaAnDoad eaIcl. • 
. It.I.I taD\)e/ cIalmid Ia the 
CCIII~ -.,' _i to die 
~·iomc.. "'I~ will 
781.0660 ' :. . . 18J,-0660 
'.' Dell Flaul·'··.··; . . ,..CenIii". ' 
. "Com.b.y·""chooM~~.~" 
~ " ~" ...... :.'1 p'.m. • " . 
. D~~c.J,. · 
.·I~m.-" 
.....;; .. _-
: ' • TiY 0Uf DelicioUs o.a...: : 
. . Cak8 ' ~Pir~ " 
~~~ " 
P41.hs. .... ~.. ' .- . ~.f. 
Ntw 88Qs.MIwicI:iea. 
DmYOUKNOW! 
.f.,....~ ............. · 
lartig . 8iDJeJ·1 .. 
f •• • 
'Tbe{"mest~of~ets 
.-. , .by Ektelon and Leacb 
.... .' .,. I • • 
. IbackethaIls audbandbalIa.'by 8eam~ , 
,. ", ,. 
an~ gloves by Champion 

Down i,c:bu' 
Reduced to 36.88 
.' Plus Super' IN/) sale 
New Shipment of , 
, huulltcd Co¥ci'oiJls 
by Qsh' KOsI! /\\ J • 
New shiPmen ~of \ Y : ' 
Field IXltct ~inen " " ' .' 
, John8011'8~Y ;' 
., ... 
Sto~· ; " 

Whep YO'q think insurancti, 
think of the . ." 
.; "l. """ 





"'U of Ie 9S , 
WKU I~ , 
'MTSlJ '78 
'Murfay 7S •• 
Auldn Puy 82 . 
, ' 
, , 
LSU -80 ' 
eat Ten", 82 ' 
Tell'" Tech 72 
Morlhad 65 
Eastern Ky. 77 ' 
men' Gordp roy p.~nts .t, ". , " 
aJllidic, ' w,cu I nclud !ngJea~s 
, .' " . '. ' 
" IT!en's Sjlort; western, and flannel silins 
~ 
MEN'S sUiTs , 
, , 
,and pojyntcl' wool biend wits . .. . ' 
.' ,, ', NOW ON Si\li . , 






~'JiikY: mcurh.WIt8r'~ W~'~ln' :~ ~· .~'WiY you like It. .. rar~; mediu';"~, . 
1IIICf!unI~ WIllI ~· Or 1!jyWay:;w ~1iht3JiU yrd taste budi. At 'W~n Sizzlln' we ~ serv~ 
. ~ oi ~ ~'fIIi'I ... iI~{cut fresh ~y. . . .... , . . 
• And It weitem lUzzJIn','wt h&¥eri', ~'lIbout lOOd.oId-fuhloned wv~ Our.Wester" Simln' 
.. aI!is ;nU brIna your ~a. rflht tIO'yOllr JUJle, then inIb MIre chit you don't.run'outof ooffee Ol'tea. . 
They'll ~)'OII one of our dtilkkM cIetIerts If you ItIII ~e !oom, itid when '*I!Ied, 1he)'1t.-aJve you 
' • a harIiI With tHe p.lldfWli. 'RemenJbei, we're here to please you, che Western Slzzlin.' wstoinerJ _ " 
. , J ' . - -
.,' '- ~ J 
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